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is that? We ail agree that this age af ours,
bard and materiaiistic as it may appear ta
be, is still chivairaus, tbat is the main reason.
We give wamen equality in many ways,
ecanomicaiiy, sacialiy and legaiiy, but we
still maintain wamen shouid nat be flogged.
We say that we are chivairaus, and wben we
say this we reaiiy get back ta Christian
etbics. We da flot; flag wamen taday because
that is one af the standards ta which we
adhere. If it is wrong in the iight ai aur
Christian principies and chivairous attitude
ta flog wamen, tben certainiy it must be
wrang ta fiog any prisaner. He is entitied ta
some consideration. He is nat able ta stand
an the field ai battie, with bis lance out, and
figbt us an equai graund. Once be has been
arrested and is in the touls ai the iaw, he is
very much an underprivileged persan. I can
see no argument in favour af deterrents
strong enough ta offset that ane basic principle.

Tbe great reformers bave gone into this
matter since the time af Piata. An Italian
gentleman by the name af Beccaria did mucb
ta madernize the criminai iaw ai Italy and ai
that ai the whoie ai Eurape. He was followed
by Montesquieu the noted French political
philosopher and cantemparary ai Voltaire.
These men, who iay behind the French rev-
olutian, at least pointed up the need for
reiarm in Europe and brought reform a
littie further aiong the line. Jeremy Bentham
in Engiand took up the cudgeis against the
crueities ai the iaw and be braught the mave-
ment aiong furtber. He iay bebind great re-
iorm movements in Engiish iaw. He in turn
inspired men like Wiiberfarce wha said, "If
slavery and crueity ta, human beings is wrong
in Engiand, it is wrang ail over the worid".
The fixes spread. Lincoln taak up the torch
and made himself an immortai name for
carrying this cause furtber yet. After ail, one
ai the worst features af siavery is the pas-
sibility that another buman being can inflict
corporal punisbment upan yau.

I wiil get back, gentlemen, ta the first argu-
ment. Corporal punishment sbould be aboi-
ished in its entirety. We cannat fool araund
any langer witb degrees ai corporal punish-
ments; it is wrong from A ta Z. I for ane
must cut across party limes, or ail limes, and
favour the passing, at any time, ai any bill
whicb will prevent ane man iram being
brutal ta another.

Mr. Heward Graffley (Bromo-Missisquai):
At the outset, Mr. Speaker, I shauid simpiy
like ta say that in deaiing with a subi ect
sucb as this one we are aniy rendering the
prisaners justice if we deal with it in a mast
objective way and not; in a sentimental
fashion. I feel tbat it is fair ta say that neariy
everyone in the world and certain]y neariy
everybady in Canada, inciuding hon. members
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an bath sides af this bouse, wants ta see cor-
poral punisbment abolished as he wants ta
see capital punishnxent abolished. In my ex-
perience over the last eight years worldng
with prisoners li federal Institutions and fromn
tall<ing to them I know they would wish that
we li this bouse would, as I satd, deai with
this subject in an objective way and flot lI a
sentimental way.

I do flot think anybody in the year 1958 is
gaoing ta deal with capital punishment an the
basis af an eye for an eye or a taoth for a
tootb. Unlike same af thase wha have spaken
previausiy on capital punishment and cor-
parai punishment, I do flot; think that, gen-
eraiiy speaking, the aspect of retributian
permeates the mmnd af the public in their ap-
praach ta these subjects. I therefare simpiy
say this. Just as we want ta see the use af
the H-bamb abalished, we ail want ta see cor-
parai punishment abalisbed. But befare we
take the necessary steps, we want ta examine
carefuliy exactly what social sanctions exist.

Wben we approach matters af penal reform,
criminology and penoiogy there are four
general headîngs under which we can discuss
them. One is the material cost ta the state,
but that cansideration does not enter inta
this particular discussion. Na cost matter
shouid enter into it. A second heading is
the protection ai saciety. That matter does
enter into it. A third heading is the correc-
tion af the prisaner, and is iikewise a con-
sideratian. Then there are the deterrent
aspects, and that is samething else ai a
relevant nature.

There is one tbing that I want ta point out.
Some hon. members have discussed the as-
pect ai deterrence in relation ta capital pun-
ishment and corporal punishment in foreign
countries. They have mentioned the fact that
where corporal punishment bas been aboi-
ished in other countries of the world they
have seen corrective aspects. I simply want
ta say that thase countries they quote are
in a much mare advanced state i relation
ta penai reforrm than we are in Canada
today.

I shouid aiso like ta say that at the time
the Archambauit repart was brought down
I think it is fair ta relate ta this bouse that
there were abuses in aur federai institutions
with regard ta the use af the iash. Gradually
the situation has been improved. At the
time ai the bringing down ai the Fauteux
repart it was said that ixnprovements cauid
be made. But today I think it is iairly
generaiiy agreed In the justice department
that only on rare accasions is the iash used.
That is why I want ta say at this time that,
like everybody else, I support this bill mast
heartiiy in principle. Hawever, I want ta
say that I think it might be a little bit


